
MISCELLANEOUS, j

MORRIS' REMEDY-- . t
A X FALLIBLE CURE for

" d allThose
jB Nocturnal Emrmssion, tufui er- -

dressing complaints nsually consequent upon;

cesses and indulgeneies. f fscasDr. 3ior--
Ia a spec fort?Sor i order to.present

rishiscipen&dmacl.tiino ""j ande"licicnt '

Utr TiV-SedS-
k

j

haa fjTrmntcI to Cure, ,
OrWmoaey nred,and ao Sveno-r- c satia- -

fa' medicine for Broken Consti-
tution 2KS. beerlrblc ad,luld,

;!: active and pennue.it at U ew -- - -

Ar th- -t dwtressiwg oomplaint 50 eoHhxn amaMfcmales,

termed Flu Albus Wnitei, this siRe u -- 'ff"
be used all niincte.1.

SaWiir II.
-t-ttwtd

G. Scarp,, U. V. r,0.
J. 1?. Ubbrt, Iviahfiiie, YotTN-0- T,

BowBhg- - Urfcen, Kj.
decU :'.

HOBJiS.
TNYEX TOR of f&ed MORRB R1WED Y, can le

i consultel br Liter, by those who cannot nwte u con--

Syphilis orGono,ea, or "?' J U of

MedicSandreniem( requ.nngno reactions-i- r

AteTsfuh, Cancers,
business.

Ulcers, rt"'"
i). THIGH.

Groser C3i-io- nI
Saceiviag feFoTwarding merchant,

doc 0 Bboab Street, Xasuvilli-- . Tenn.

TRIGG, lias opened his Urge and commc--.

D dious Ware House on Brond Street, be
tween Ijollegeami Vyiierrj sirec;?, '"""""i
and quantity on reasonable terms, lie will also attend to

Roorfring and Forwarding. Havingone of the Jirgestnd
ntt conveVtnt house in the city, located at an intennedwte
point betweaa the upper Rivttr landing and Railroad De

pot.

JUST EE3EIVED E D. TilTGCf, Broadway,

200 & bote Crushed Sugar; 5 bbls Pulverized Sugar;
) iii.U l.ttij. (!idnr Viuanr joy oags rmeoeti;
20 bs W. R. Raisins, ftesb; 2jalfljox6W. R, Raisins;

25 boxes Clieene; .lM.iKixes .ouiwii;
25 bbte Molauees; 25 boxes Dried Herring;
50 dozen Bnxmis; , tksioes Fi-el- i Rice;

25 dozon Buckets, pointed;
26 boices Tullow Candles; -

Also Teas, Matches, Bed Cords, Roc Herring, Muckerel,

ic, c , which will be sold cheap for Cosh or Barter.

C. B. UUTAN.

7. H. GORDON & GO..

(AUCTION & COJI3IWSION HKRCIIANTS.
' er ths sale of Ierchtadie, generally,
?Sn x.vjli:; Ticor.

t? it i ai i.iifit Ttrnino nwSiitr.ir for sale bv

S Kit W. H. r.ORlMMJ & CO

rpt)fS Adc. i-- w Jtexdj Kti Co., Siony Mill To--

JL
50 Boxes Keen & Uo., bunoureu ocoo;

laO (to Snibble-el- d
- - do:

1- -0 do Boz do;
ISO do Godwin's

For s!e 'bv janS WIT. GORDON & CO.

UiARS' " Cu4 Las Tri Mareas Regalia Ciguw;
G

5 a Jenny Lid . . , do do
fi k "Wanlleriwg Tew ' dq do
2 do Spotted Catljedral do do

do 17iFiel ' do do
8 do jloute Costo do do

.WjOOO Days Meloe
For sale by . ji-- 5 II. GORDON"

.1

& CO.- - jC

LASSW ARE. -- W Boxes I'infi'laski;.
Gr 100 lfoxes Quart io,---

jan8 , W. H. GOIJOA CO.

FRESH ARRIVALS.
TGST reccirod per .teainers GLOBE and OlICA

150 hhlls prime and strictly 80 htyf Syruft ' "

i f- -

50 bbk sup'r crnsbed and 200 batfS Rm CoOife,
wrv 41? '''Iuirado,

- It imAn.
100 bbls ehoice Molasses,

SO " Sugar house do, forale, Ipw, by r.
dee 15 .L.iL.'LAKlER.

QUOItS . 1 h bbls Tonn.'l). 1). stilledAVhisky,
LI rabbis Old MonoiiUHhula Whisky,

- mi.i ii...,..Kv. ,ir. nft fin Ttvo do
- 50 " Old Reserve do, lO.1 Pipes 6Id Cog Brandy,

2 Pipes Holland Gin, lfl IJul a old Madeira Viue,
2 Indian bbls S. Wine, Iftobbls A. M. ISnuuly,
30 lbls N. H. Bum, So bbls A. M. Gin,
30 bbls S. Wine. lOLWs Old Port Wine.

2't bx. Bindr ('berries 60 Iwxes Claret Wine,
1 n lr. assorted tirdialP, 1 gal. Old ! reticli Brandy,

in store and for sale by decl.' L- - H. LAMKR.

UN DIMES. 100 bbls Best Floor,s lofi kmrs of Nails. 1000 bids No. 1 Suit.-
. 20 tons asdoncuiron,

,-
- r 80 down Painted Buckets,

0nct.of TuIjs, 20 nests bushel measures
5000 lbs birLead, 200 bags Shot, assorted,

100 assorted Demijohns, &) boxes Cuba Sixes Cigars,
50 dot Bedcords, Lines, 50 bugsRaco Ginger,

no loxo..- Dnod IlerrinE,'.25 bags Pepper,
1 rait Mn (til nr. . 10 boxusStough ton's bitters,

20bxs Buckwheat Flour, 5 outs immsioue,
r, hlds Alltim. TOO IMaw-- u

AO bbls No a Mackeral, 50 kits No laudSMackeraL
20 bbls S.S. Almonds, lo bbls Lirge Pecans,
00 boxes Figgs, 30o bxs Tobacco, oss'd brands,
3 tierce i iresh Rice, 2ibbls Englis'uSoda

50 boxes Fwsh leas, lilCnime'it hi'nt InilitTi:

Toeether witli maur other artioles, winch will be sold
Jovv w U. 11. lV.MI5.ll,

d'ecir. Market St.

CHARLES V. SMITII,
i" BOOKSELLER AITD STATIOITER, .

No. 51, Golluck Stukkt.
OCnOOL, Law, Medical Religious and 3nsccllaneous

Q Books, Al-- o, Blank Books aud Stationery, at lowest

1rr"Countrr Merchants, aud Sahool Teachers supplied on

the most favorable lenns XariiVib'e, Tfiun., fob. 2.

' : JOHN RICHARDSON.
Un.rber.aiid Hair Dresser,

(Jtdstr Strtrt, wuier the Verandah,
firnihed his shop and fitted it up in elegant style.

HAS in his otnuloy ti nmnbur of the bast barbers in
the city, and those who patronise him are sure of an oas--

,

as'woll as a clean lmve, and of getting their hair trimmed
nc-- tl v and fasliionablr. He invite the public to continue its
favors. foct3

7INI3 SHOT CiL'NS. The undersigned are this day
j opening a fine aud well selec.'ail stock of Shot Gtins,

df e"ery description, comprising Single and Double ISarrel
Bird Gims, Heavy Deer Guns, Ac.
, These guns wore all inadi to our special order, and we hare
no hesitation in recommending them to our customers and
3thas wishing to purchase.
",octa7 FALL& CUNNINGHAM.

. JAMES CLAIBORNE.
.r,; General Steamboat anil Freight Agent,,
:.. C$et on. Front Sti-ed-, mar the Wlmrf, 2fatbille.

IlBPKR-KC- -i.

t Johnson h Smith, JleCroa & Terrass, Jas. A. McAllister,
IL.-T- . Yoatemn. Sam. Seay. A. Hamilton, Johnson t Wea-

ver, A. L. Davis, and mcrclwmts generally. novlOd&tw.
: wTf." HARRIS & CO.

Commission KI e r c h a 11 1,
JTACOiY, OA..

Receive on consignment and sell all kinds ofPnonncn.
' deco fim

FINE SHOES. We are again in icceipt
LADIES' assortment of Ladies' superior Walking aud
Dross Slippers, Buskins, Kxcelsiors, Boots and Gaiters.

Misses' Goat, Welt and Kid Boots and Slippers,
f Gents' Dress, Lasting, Tress and P.L. Gaiters, kid tops.

Boys and Youths' 1) S. aud Pump Boots.
Ladies' super, white Kid and Satin Slippers and Gaitcrsl

, 11 AM AG K& CHURCH.
;feb5 No. 45, College st.

.. . REMOVAL.
AXHY. M CLURK A CO.. have romove! their TIN
WARE, and SHEET IRON WARE MANUFAC

TORY to the largo Brick Building at the comer of JUmk
AU'd JIarJtft ibwvw, ana opposnc to Messrs. Morns &
Stratton's warehouse, a few doors below the Union Hall,
where; from the increased facilities, they arc prepared to
soil

VPOKSTG STOVES, COAL ami WOOD XTOVES,
of a varietr of Patterns;
- TLV WARE: - .

TIX PLATE; - ' ; .
' ' 'SHEET COPPER:

BLOCK TM: -

PLATFORM and COU2TTER SOJZ1&:
PARLOR d OFFICE TjRATES.

' '.Tl)0o wishing to purchase, will findft to their advantage
'ot'call on them, for they arc determined to sell bargains.
-- jgbio 1m. '

C. 13. GltENYILLE & CO.,
""General Commusion Merchants, Chattanooga, Tcnn.

par particular attention to sales of Bacon, Lar4WILL ot'hor articles of Western produce.
As they have a large and personal acquaintance, and di-

rect 'correspondence at most of the important towns iu Geor-

gia, and part of South Carolina and North Alabama, they
jvill be enabled to dispose readily of the above, mentioned
arucies 111 season, anu lospecuuny uuch wusigumema,

iieicrcnce
, V.-K- . STEVBxsbx, Esq.,

.ji . Moiioak & Co.,

BttAIH.RV AVtranw t- Cj 7TiinIjlli71i. , Alii.' I "W" Vf., V. ..u. V

jan!7 Cm . . . . ...
AILS. 2Coo KW c,r,T;,iAt: v,:t0 it c;.g

3 . Ala by 1113 . ji. ,URD0N & CO.

TTi;VrENT SAFETY FUSE.-1- O0 000 feet Patent
Safety i use, the best article manufactured. For sale

at Eastern pncc3 by A. MORRISON & CO.
fcb23 Corner of Dcaderjck i U and Square.

K Tons Monilla Cordage, various sizes iustTecedbr0 nor 20 STR ATT0N, SMITH & Co.

STRATTON, S31ITH fe'CO.

j

j

All. 100 hbds Prime 5agar, In store and for cale
SUG by STRATTON, SMITH & CO,

aug 16 Broadway.

250 bates PrirneJlio Coffee, in store and for
COFFEEby ' STR'ATTON, SMITII A CO.

auglS , , ,
Broadway,;,

Flour,-- varions brands; just receired
idfof-eldw-- tij STRAT-ONMITHAC-

O.,

iiuM- - - ' : rtfc . . Broadway.

liioo liliia Kanawha Salt:
HW bsjc 0H- - do;
soo do Fine do: .

In -- tore and for sole bjr
SjriTn;cp..,

riSfXlNUSiotis Napier's Hammered

12? jffiw ton. -- Aa Castings for

saieuyIor, to closelATT0X SMiTh & C0
-- ;ift

fortlienleot thb;iore jiuuv ceeorjicu iooacco in i

villi?, we are and will cintimw to be constantlr ?utmlied.
STB ATXOX, SMITH & yO

augl?

Loaf crushed, clarified and powderedSUNDRIES Auspice, Indigo; Letter, "Cap and:Wrifing
Papc:. Star an Tallow Candles; Bar Soap and various other
articles, all "of which vill be sold unusually low by .

STRATTON, SMITH A CO..

auglS Broadway.

"IRESH ARRIVALS. 200 bbls superior new wheat
? clour, just received, and for sale low to cloc, by
1, v20 ' STR ATTON, SMITH k CO.

-- 4 i ores fresh Western Reserve Cheese, 'pr steamer.

lV u r sale unusually low to close.; i
STRATT0N, SMITH i CO.,

nor 20 Broadway.

Barrels Louisville Hydraulic Ccmwft in store,200 aud for sale by
nor 0 STRATTON, SMITH & .CO.

AND. J. DUNCAN. J
A C'CTlOy JJ1 COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Nashville, T!.-xsk-.

Drj- - Goods. IhxAs and Shoes, .Hats; Caps,
WHOLESALEDomestic manufactures and raercliaiidise
generally, will give prompt and undivided attention 'to all
business cntriisled lo his caie. '"

Asn. J. Do-ca-x has in ,ta-- a large stock of ribbon bound
Bed Blankets, Birth and Cradle Blanket?, heavy white Mack-

inaw Blnnkets, Blanket Coating, Beaver, Pilot and Felling
Cloths, Georgia Kerseys and Linseys, .Cloths, Cassimcies
andtiattiuetih, Flannels, & '

Fashionable Angola and Kossuth Hats, Bimtf. hhoes, &c,
!cc ALso,- -A Jargc lot of Oarabnrg n'9Ef, "
.Muslins, and a general stock of goods, which I will sell very

1oP-d0S-C
CUS'g"mCnt- -

AND. J. DUNCAN.

BWXIBtt.L. A. LA.N1LIU

lAHIEE - BROTHER,
--WHOLESALE GR-OCERS- ,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
And dealers in Foreign mid Domestiejlaquor.-.- .

Market street; Nashville.
VYE th'is dar associated with me in the Grocery

III my Brother, L. A. Lanier under the above style. I

hone all those indebted to me will call and settlelhcir notes

aud aeeounts mthout further dolay. B. L.-M-

scp" '. Ji w a. . .
' '

.:

RAMAGE & CHURCH,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Boot and -- hoes, ,

4 COLLEGE ST., NASHVILLE.
W

TTTE are a"-ai- u in receipt of a large assorted stock of

VV Hoots, Shoes, and Rrogans, direct from the

maimfactonr Ladies' Misses and Children s fine 031101?,

Boots, Evcellors, Slippers and Paris Ties or every descrip-

tion; Gents' suiicrior Calf Water-Pro- of D. &. Boots super
tint Calf Stitched and Pump Sole Dress Boots; alking-Shoes- .

OxthrfTTies, Patent Leather and Congress Cloth Gai- -

tore; tsoys' una louuis uoois, ims huu hh.i, 1 n ..nU
for .Men", Women atid Children, and Cork Soles, Ac, Ac. J--
We and planters to examine our stock. We
t..i :.wMJi, ItAMAGE
decs w

HOG ANS Home made Brogans, and No.

B Brotrans: mud and kip Boots, just received and for sale
Uarforc-s-h. dec- -w ILVMAGE & CHURCH.

di i AAA BEVr'ARD. I will pay theabove reward
rg) 1 1 V U U to any person or persons, as a premium
abore the market price, for one thousand Laud Warrants,
of the denominations of W0, SO and 40 acres. I will pur-

chase single warrants ol cither denomination. . ,

f 1 ' R. H. "BROCKW.VY

Room over Oak Hull, east side Piiblic Square, 2d door

souilioi n 1 t.fi Nashville. oetl-- t m27.

THOMAS VT. FLEIiUNG, ... 'I
Commission 31 c r ch a 11 1.

' CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.
COTTON, CORN,

WILTireceivecensiL'iimcntsof Ac His bu-

siness in Augusta, will be continued as heretofore under
his direction.

Rbfkjis'to iron. Jonx P. Kixn, Georgia Rail-

road Company. H. W. Conner, Esq., President, South Ca-

rolina Railroa'd Company.
1. S. Major Aiuistead Wall is my General Agent in

Tcnnessceand North Alabama. declfi 2mdw

1 MW113 ARRIVAXj. J ust received u large supply

fluinillf. AlCOtlOl.

Lard Oil, Suijical Instruments,
Window Glass, Ac, Ac; aud for Side low wholpsal

and retail by Jr M. ZIMMERMAN,
nov 28 . Sign of Lion and Mortar, Market street.

VaTHISKY I "WHISKY ! ! 20 barrels Rowlcs'
V V tme Robertson county Whiakv, just received and for

ale bv j..nM . , STRATTON. SMITH & CO.

ERVES. PICKLES, Xf c "Wo have now on
PRES a large supply of Preserves, .jellies, Pickles, Sauce,
Ac

CLARK STREET COACH MANUFACTORY.
1853.

rjMIE PROPRIETOR of this- - establishment cSpW
L ; begs leave to inform the public and his old j3

customers, that he still carries on the Coach and Hng-g- y

business in all its various branches. Viz: Coach Painting,
Wood Work, Trimming, Blacksmithing, Harness Making,
and Finishing. All work sold by me is made at the Clark
Street Manufuclorr and warranted.

I now have on hand, and tor sale, Family Carriages,
Rockawavs, Barouches, Trotting Buggies, Sulkies, and
SchoolJOmiubtTFsC' In mr work, all of the newc3t fashions
and latest siyles are introduced and warranted.

All Orders for new work attended towith promptness
and despatch having good worknfen ifTmy'cmploy.

Repairing done with promptness and despatch, and
my customers may rely on getting their work when prom-ise- d.

IRA A STOUT,
janl7 triwly Clark Street, Nashville, Tcnn.

"ILANGOUT THE BANNER WiOUT WARD WALLS. "
'I'ho err is still thav conic ! Vho comes?

"YrilV the customer come to be sure, could they
V V An nilinnvisn and when thev see the laiircand

a:.. ' o,,l- - (iv.if Tntiinnnbli. Rreidr ilade
Jlpthiii"-- , just arriving from the

.
Eastern Markets, to enuine

1. i I

rale wlncnwoiuu puzzie ucmosuieiiea.
LIKEWISE a tine assortment of Gent's furnishing arli-co- t,

consisting of Fine Shirts Under Shirts, Drawers, Cra-

vats. Handkerchiofs, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, Ac, Ac,
AVJ!! - .

All of which will bo sold at unusually low prices for
cash. L POWERS.

Tennessee Clothing Depot, Market street, opposite Union
street.
. ,N. B. Not to be sold or undersold by any man or combi-
nation L. P.of men. -

L. POWERS' CLOTHING EMPORIUM.
On Harket Street, a few doors from Wells' Drug Store.

just in receipt, and have on hand a superior lot of Gen-

tlemen'sIS niul Youth's CLOTHING, which is ollercd for
sale on terms that will be perfectly satisfactory. This es-

tablishment is determined to furnish every article requi-
site to adorn the outer man and make him an object of ad-

miration to his friends, and give him a passport amongst the
'lion ton." In addition to the above is kept on hand the
latest style of Hats and Caps, with a large assortment of
Trunks,' Valises, Ac.

it.. CASH! CASH!! ... , r .

S'TED at the South Nashville Furniture Taclqiy, of
good SKASUMiU lAJJUJMt

100,000 ) feet of 1U' inch Walnut Plank- - wide; .

50,000 do do do do do ; , .
50,000 do 2 do do do do;

100,000 do Walnut Scantling, 8 feet long, I, 5 A fi.in. sq're;
100,000 do Cherry do do . do;
10l),000 do li inch Cherry Plank-rwid- e; .

50,0)0 do do do .do;
50,000 do 2 do do do;
50,000 do Ash, rangingfrom IV lo 5 in thick wide plank;

Also, Poplar of all sizes used for Cabinet purposes, for
which Guh will be paid on delivery.

Also, 25 orMgood CABINET MAKERS wanted,, lo whom
fair prices will be gi veil in cash. Also, 1 or 2 good

None but good workmen need nnnlr. '
jaal7

DR. DAVID VT. YANDELL, offers his
serrices to the citizens of Daridson county.

Residence on the Gallatin Turnpike, four miles and a half
jrom Nnshrille, at the place formerly owned by the late Jo
siah Williams, Esq. nov2 dAtf.J

C. RECH & CO.'S IMPROVED PATENT SAFE.
"T'TTE are the sole agent in this citvof Messrs. Stearns &

V T Marriu, late partners of M.IIech and successors to
C. Roch & Co., whoso Safes are pronounced by actual test
the best made in the United Slates.
. We keep constantly forsalea general assortment, adapted
for the use of Merchants, Insurance Co.'s, Jewellers, Nota-
ries, Brokers, Steamers, Ac.

We aroalso prepared to execufo orders for those of any
size to be constructed and liittcd up agreeable to the direc-
tions of parties ordering.

All persons engaged in Business or having valuable Books
and Papers must admit the necessity of uch an article aa
llech d' Co.'s Improved Patent Salamander Safe.

feb22 W. H. GORDON A CO.

"WADS & BUTCHER" RAZORS.
VTTE have anew stock of RAZORS, from the celebrated
YV makers ''Wade A Butcher," of assorted patcrns;al-so'Wostenholm- 's

and Rogers A; Son's Razors, all of which
we guarantee to the purchaser.

decll FALL A CUNNINGHAM

MEDICAL.
En'ercd according to Act of Congress, m the year ISol, by

HOUGHTON, JL D.,in the Clerk's Office ofjhe
Court fortlie EastemDistrict of Pcnnsj-lrama-

..

IS. COTE FOR DYSPEPSIA ! ANOTHER SCIEN-TLFI- C

WONDER!!
DR. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

, n. n res.. trzl VVCit.rrr r. .J tvwje r r.. s,
C IS- -" taf "Ui? U ti

$1

THE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID, OR GASTRIC JUICE,
T?nr.o ilia Tn.iHt. Ctnmnch of tile

JL Ox, atler the directions of Baron Liebiff, the greit Phy-st- c

.logical Chemiat, by J. S. Houghton, M.D., Philadelplua,-Pcnn- .

.. ,
Tins is a trulr wonderful remedy for Indigestion, Jspep- -

sis. Jaundice. Lirer Complaint, Consumptiou anu eoim ,

purine after N aOmj's-ow- method, br Natures oa'n Agent,

.iuu uasiriu uuice. .

Half a of Pepsin, infused in water, will digest
or dissolve five pounds of roast beef in about two hours, out

of the stomach. -
Pepsin is the- - chief element or digesting principle ot tr.o

Gastric Juice ths solvent of the food, the punfymg. prc- -i

serring and stimulating agent of the stomach and intffiunes.

It Ls extracted from the digestive stomach of the Ox, Uiu

digestive fluid precisely like the natural

t Gastrifjmccinits chemical power. . and furnishing ; a com-- i
subst tufe for it. By the aid of tins prepa-- i

5KmS and evilS of indigestion and Dyspepsia are

removed justas they would be by a healthy stomach. It is

wonders for dyspeptics, during cases of Debility Ema--.
. cation Nervous Decline and Dyspeptic Consumption, sup-

posed Vbe on the verge of the The scientific evi-- ;

upon which it is based is inethe highest degree canons

i
'

n ciSific Evidence-Ba- ron Liebig,
workonAnimulChemisfrj-- , says: "An Artificial gestne
Fluid, analogous to the Gastric Juice, mar be prejlared from

the mucous uiembrane of the stomach of the Ox, m which

various articles of food, as meat and eggs, will be softened,

changed and digested, just iu theame manner as they would
i be in the unman stomach.
' Dr Preira in his famous treatise on "rood and Diet,
' published bj: Fowler A Wells, New York p,.ge 3, states

tlio same Teat fact, and describes the method ot pteparation.
' There mvfew higher authorities than Dr. FrJcra.

Dr. Combe, in his valuable writings on the "Puysiology
' of Digestion," observes that "a diminution of the due quan- -'

fity oT the Gastric Juice is a prominent and
evmseof Dvspemia:" and he states tliat "a distinguished

I professor o'f e in London; who was scrcrcly anhcted

with this complaint, finding every thing else to fail; h jo sip
I course to the Gastric Juice; obtained tidm the etoma-a- i pa

living animals, wjiich prori completely successful,
f Dr7 Graliam, author of the famous works on "Vegetable
I Diet," says: "It& a remarkable fact iu Physiologj-- , that the
'

stomaclis of ammals, macerated in water, impart to the fluid
! the properly of di&solviiur various articIe"of food, a;idot et-- f

tecting a kind of artifieialdigestion of them in no wise dif-

ferent from the natural digesttvepiocess." t )
A)r. Simon's great work, the " Chemistry of Man, ( Lqe &

! Blapchard, Philadelphia, IMG, pp. 321-- 2,) says: "The dis,
covcry of Pepsin forms a new era in the chemical history ol

i digestion. From recent experiments we know that food is
! diiolved as rapidly iu an artiacial digestive fluid, prepared

from Pepsin, as it is in the natural Ga&tnc Juice itself.- -

j Professor Dunglison, of the Jefl'erson College, Muladelphia,
! in his great work on Human Physiology, devotes nic-i- than
' fifty p i"-e-

s to an examination of this subject. His expen-- !

menU with Dr. Beaumont, on the Gastric Juice obtained
from the living human stomach, and from animals, are well

known. "In all cases," Ie says, digcalionocciurcd.a8ier-- !

fcdlr in the artificial as in the natural digestion.
Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Chemistry m (ho Col-

lege of the University of New York, m his "Text Book of

Clicmisfrr," png.i 8tC, says : " It lnis been a question whether

artificial dictum could be performed but it is now univer
sally admitted timi n may oe. . .

I)r, Carpenter's standard work on Physiology, which is in
the library of every plivsiciun, and is ut'ed as a text-bco-k in
all the colleges, is full "of evidence similar to the above, re-

specting thciemarkable digestive power of Pepsin, and flic

tact thiit it may be readily separated from the stomach of tile
calf oro.X, and used for experiments in artificial digestion, or
as a remedy for. diseases of the stomach, and deficient secre1

tioa of the Gastric Juice. , .
All modern works on Chemistry, Matetia Mcdica and Phy;

siolo-n- and all good Medieal Dictionaries, describe the char-acfeAi-

properties of Pepsin, and state, many iuteicsting
details respecting it. . ..

- Thefact that an Artificial DigcstireFlutd.orGastncJmce,
perfectly resembling the natural fluid, may be readily pre-

pared, docs not admit of question. The only wonder is, that
it has not before been applied to the cure of Jtf digestion and
Dyspepsia so naturally does such a use suggest itself to the

K1As.n Dyspepsia Cnrer, Dr. JIoughfon's Pepsin-ha-

ffnidiiced thoiost'iitarvellous effect?, in cites of Debility,
Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Consumption.
It is impossible to'give the details of cases m the limits of

this'adverti.-cme- nl ; but authenticated certificates have been

Given of more than two hundred remarkable cures, 11U

NewYoIkalHlJJsioal()llC. These were nearly all

desperate casei, and the cures were not only rapid aud won-deili- il,

but permanent.
It is a gieat nervous antidote, and particularly useful for

tendency to Bilious Disorder, Liver Complaint, Fever and
Ague, or badly treated Fever and Ague, and tho evil eUects

ot Quinine and Mercury and other drugs upon tho digestive
organs, after a long sickness. Also, for excess 111 eating, and
the too free use of ardent spirits. It almost reconciles health
with intemperance. '

Old Stomnch Complaints. There 13 no form of
Old Stomach Complaints which it docs not seem to reach and
remove at once. No matter how bad it may he, it gives in-

stant relief! A single' dose removes all the unpleasant symp-

toms; and it only. needs to be repeated for a short time to
make these good" effects permanent. Purity of blood and
rigor of body follow at once It is particularly excellent in
cases of Nausea, Vomiting, Cramps, Soreness of the Pit of
the' Stomach, Distress after Eating, Low, Cold State of the
Dlobd, Heaviness, Lowncsrf of Spirits, Despondency, Ema-

ciation, Weakness; Tendency to Insanity, Suicide, Ate.

Dr. Hoii-Iiton- 's 1'ensm is sold by nearly all tnc

id in prescription viais lor me use 01 puysiciuna.

obtained of Dr. J. S. Houghton, or his agents, describing
the whole process of preparation, and giving the authorities
upon whicli the claims of this lie w remedy are based As it
is not a Secret remedy, no objection can be raised against its
use-b- v physicians in "respectable stauding and regular prac-
tice.

" Price Oxs Dollar per Bottle.
Pepsin iu Powder sent by mail free of postage. For

convenience of send.'n to all parts of the country1 the Di-

gestive Matter of Pepsin is put up in the form of Powder,
with directions to be dissolved in water by the patient. These
Powders contain just the same matter as the Bottles, and
vfill be sent- - br mail, free bf postage, for One Dollau sent
(postpaid) to tin J. S. HOUGHTON, M. 1)., Philadelphia,
Pcnn. '

Please Observe This ! Every Bottle of the Genuine
Pepsin bears the written signature of J. S. HOUGHTON;
M D., Sole Proprietor, Philadelphia, Penn.

CTSold by all Druggists and Dfalcrs in Medicines.
Wholesale and Retail AgcnU, for Nashville,

J. M. ZIMERMAN,
W. W. BERRY,
H. G. SCOVEL.

MnitFUEEsnono' Binford" A McDermott; Franklin
E. G. Clouston ; CLAitiisviLLn Thomas & Warfield; Pulas-k-i

W. T. Plummcr, Dr. W. Batte A Bro.
jyl0'52 dtnv 12m

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE-Vlihinon- e

mite of tie Square of JYashtlUt.
WILL sell mv Tract o'f Land, lying immediately on theI river, one mile from the Squure of Nashville known as

the Nashville Race Course containing about 800 acres.
The laud is of the very best river bottom soil, well adapted
to the production of all kinds of agricultural produce, and
commands a beautiful view of the city and river.

For farming purposes it cannot be surpassed by any land
in the Stale. It contains a fair proportion of timber, and
the balance well suited for cultivation. Upon the premises
is 11 good, comfortable, frame dwelling house and all neces-
sary out houses, good barns, corn houses, stables, Ac Up-

on the premises is, and has been for the last twenty rears,
an established race course, now in good order, with all nec
cssary improvements, fine observatory stands, large, com

modious dining rooms, gaming rooms, Ac; indeed, every,
convenience at all necessary or desirable as a race course
and for that particular purpose, commands more advantage
than any other place iu Tennessee.

If not sold it will be rented for the ensuing year, 1853, on
accommodating terms. Apply to the subscriber, in. Wil-

liamson county, Tenn., or to Thomas G. Pointer, Nashville
Tonn. octlV-- wtf LYSANDER McGVAOCK.'

VALUABLE COTTON PLANTATION FOR SALE,
N the West fork of Stone's river, in Rutherford county.

O' Tennessee, containing 640 acres. The land is of very
superior quality, yielding heavy crops of cotton, well adapt-

ed to grass and grain of all kinds-- is within three miles ot

the Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad, near a goodtur
pike has good spring and stock water in abuudance a
comfortable weather-boarde- d dwelling with good s,

all new cotton gin and prcs3 and all other improvements
needed on a farm. The subscriber wishing to go Smith this
winter, will sell it on very favorable terms if immediate ap

plicition is made to him.'or in his absence to Major John W
Childress, near Mmfreesboio'.

auglO tf HENRY J. WILLIAMS.

ITR THOUSAND DOLLARS
I71O OF FURNITURE, PIANOS,
I'AUVETIVft A-- Xr AT REDUOED --C

PRICES. Having added two large rooms to their estab-

lishment, and blended the stock of Greenfield, Curry A Co-wit- h

theirs, making it the largest aud best stockever offered
in tliis market, and as they are determined to sell, great bar-trai-ns

can be had for cash, or good notes drawing interest
novl W. A T. H. GREENFIELD A CO

' SOMETHING NEW.
SOUTH NASHVILLE FURNITURE

MANUFACMURING COMPANY, are now. offering 1

"V splendid assortment of Plain and Fashionable Fur
faHBs- -jf njtur0 at their Depot on Market streetThomas'g '
ggjggnew building, (between Union Hall and the'VSfc
Square,) which thev offer at prices to suit purchasers, I

both at whole sale and retail. They intend to givo satisfac
tion to purcliasers work warranted.

Call and examine their stock. Orders for Work atfended
to with despatch. R. H. GROOMS, Pres'L

Vf. L. Nance, Sec' , l'Vll
irOLASSES. 200 bbls primenew-Molasses,forsale"-

M janS W. H. GORDON & CO.

MISCELLAKEOUS.
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""" R. F BELL. '

Y7holcsle and Retail Grocer, Dealer in Foreign a
t

Domestic Linnont, Receiving, Forwarding and
.

- Commission Merchant,
Opposite Sewanec House, College st, No 23.

feb2
YlTL NASHVILLE MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

HAVING, at great expense, procured the most recently
machinery and tools for the construction of

the heaviest work in metals, we solicit from the Western
and Southern public a portion of their patronage. We are
prepared t0 make to order Railroad Machinery, such
as Locomotives. Passisnser. Fieiht Cars. Frogs, Switch
Stands, Kc;air Cars, and all work appertaining to Railroads.
Steam Engines. 3oat and Stationary Etigines, from 5

to --00 hoKc-nowc-r. with boilers of. the best Teanef?ee Iroir.
S Mills Fitted up complete, with Circular or Sah
saws.embracing thelatcst improvements, t.rist itiiils.
Engines and Machinery, complete, for Grist Mills of all sizes,
Sugar Mills of the most recent construction, with Engines
to Correipond, put up in any part of the Southern country.
Cotton Gins. Engines to drive Cotton Gins, with all
necessary appurtenance made to order at short noticej

inall cases' where it is desired, we furnish.au cngiriccr'fo
put mi the enrrino afid instruct an intcllhreiit ncffio. so that
ne may continue to operate the engine, Ac. ' '

Brass and Iron Castings of unr size or description, wilh
Shafting, Mill Geering, Water "Wheels, Cast Iron Bank ;

Vaults, made lo order. - "

' Information cheerfully giren and orders
(

receired by
J. THOMPSON, Presidoah j

N.- - B. The highest pnecs paid tor old Brass and Copper,
sop 1 '

PUBLIC SALE OF BUILDING LOTS AT ALISON! A
. . : - SPRING- -.

been stnjngly solicited, by a largo number of
IrAVfNG to sell Lois adjacent lo the above Springs, I
have concluded loyiiMl to these solicitations; I will, tlieie-therefore,-

the 2Uth of April next, offer at public utictieiLou
the premises, a number qf BEAUTIFUL BUI LULN G LOTS,
immediately at or near the Springe, of appropriate form and
size lor residences with necessary appendages. Thoe much
admired mid VERY .VALUABLE SPRINGS are beautiful
ly situated on a bench of the Cumberland Mountain; inime- -

diatelyoutheNVlivilluandCbattaiioog-altailroad.at- a

.. . .... ... ... .. De--
...

not, Sonnies .Mtnru- o. ami inn a lew nines....irom i m- -

berland Tunnel. Thine is a Mnguincont OUalybejKe. liu- -

perior Sulphuf, and a number Springs, all in
close proximity. A 11 ore healthy, desirable, mid convenient
location fora SUMMER RETREAT cannot be found in any
country. '
. Biiil.ling Materials in abundance may be had at thepkec.
as J have on tiand sqreral imndred thousand good Briek
and a quantity cf Lime, and in a short time will have in full
operation a Steam Saw Mill of the first order.

Terms made known on the day of sale.
- ISf"A Plat of the above may be seen at my office in Win-cheate- r,

or at Alisonia Depot. WM. ESTILL.
Ahsonia, Franklin co., Tenn., Feb. 21, 1853 dwtd.

T?INE CIGARS. ?o,000 fire Regalia and Londre Ci-- J!

gai-s-
, expressly fiir the Retail trade, just receired per

steamer R. It. W. llili. . R. A J. NIXON.

RANGES. 60 boxes Oranges, just received byO m rjht R. A J. NIXON.

T ONDON , PORTER aiid INDIA ALIiT 10
JL cislcs London Porter and India Ale just received.

inarch I .
' . R.A J. NIXON;

T7lGS;-4- 00 Drains fine Smyrna Figs, just received by
Ji nuirc'.it - It. A J. NIXON. '

TT'OR SALE. A Frame House on Cherry street, Agfa
JLJ South Nashville, near the 'Furniture Manufacto- - JHaSL
ty, containing 9 room? and passage with kitchen, servants
rooms, Ac.

Also a large brick House on Vine street, lot fronting 40
feet on Vine street, running back ISO feet, between Churry
and Broad streets. ' GLOVER A BOYD,

iriarehi) .
" General Agents.

rpjIE NEV TESTAMENT With brief Notes and
I. lustruetiozs, containing the References and Marginal

Readings of the Polyglot Bible. By the Rev. Justin Ed
wards, 1LD. Published by tho American Tract Society.
Forsalejby . feb2 CHARLIES W SM 1T11.

QODA 1VATER APPARATUS, for manvfne-tieriiii- j,

drwpuuj Ondbottleinff, of the latest-an- d most ap-

proved construction, manufactured and for sale with ex-

plicit printed directioiis for its nse, by

JOHN MATHEWS,
CORNER OP FIT AVENUR AND 26T STKECT,

Opposite Bellevuci'
. . New York

The only establishment devoted exclusively fo the manu-
factured SODA WATER MACHINERY, Ac, in fhe United
Sia'es, rfntl where nuij' be found a large assortment ofcrcry
article connccled vith the busmessrinchiding Materials, Ac.

jan 27 3m EsTAnusiiED.0 Yhaks.i -1 r?

SOON. For sale An excellent BlacksmithCiALL " '
.

2 valuable stout Men; ' k' ' u

8 Women, extn. Cooks and'llousc Servants: '

1 Woman and Child, 21 years old, good Cook '

1 very pretty Girl, 13 years old;
1 No. "l fancy Bov 13 vcars old;

" "
DA BBS A PORTER,

feb7 No. 33, Cedar street.- -

IIERRMAN S. SARONI,
Professof ofVocal (susic,-Instruienta- l Hasic and

Compositions.
.TEnus. One Dollar a Lesson; payabloiiarterjy. Letters

addressed as above, will meet with prompt ttentiou.iShJ
lub 2 lv.

from steamer America
kj 100 boxes boap. 10 ceroons Indigo;

20 bags Peppe;.'; o casks .Hauuer ;

25 do Ginger; 02 half barrels Soda ;
10 do Spice; 15 baiTcIs Alum;
15 do Ahnonjs; 10 tierces Rice;

100 dozen Buckets ; 10 boxes Oranges ;

andforsaleby febl-- t MORRIS A STRATTON.

RAM AGE & CHURCH,
42, COLLEGE STREET. ,

.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Boots, Shoes, Trunks,
Valices, Carpat Bags, Caps, &c.

" ZVTEarenow in receipt of a lot of No. 1 Sole Leather
V Trunks and Ashland aliccs; witli a largo assort

ment of Black Kip, Russett and Common Trunks. Ladies
31'Ind. extra Russett full Band Trunks.

Bonnet Boxes, Carpet. Bags, Ac. Just opened bv
mar5 RAMAGE & CHURCH.

T?A3IILY GROCERY. Families livin
JL near or on Broad 11 ay can always get the

artinles at mv store. No. 52. on Broadway.
in small or large quantities from day-lig- ht to 10 at night:
Butter, Egg, Sugar, Cc flee, Tea, Candles, Bacon, Lard and
all othi-- r articles usually kept in a Family Grocery.

feblG D. TRIGG, No. 52, Broadway.

JOSEPH F. DTTNT0N,

Fancy ami Staple Dry Goods House,
"No. 51, Puilic Square, Nashuilk, Tenn.

now in store a large and well assorted Stock of tho
HAS desirable goods of the season, embracing even-descriptio-n

aud quality, French Mantillas, Ribbons, Silk
Drap Coods,JWhitc Go!)ds of all kmds,Laces and Embroide-
ries, French Jaconctts, Lawns and Cambrics," Bareges,
Barege dc Laines. BriUiantines; a variety of other Dress
Goods, Hosiery of all kinds, Hats of all descriptions, Bard-war- e,

etc. Lookmg Glai.ses,a large variety of Guns and Pis-

tols, besides a great variety of Trimmings and every descrip-
tion of Goods, to which lie now submits the inspection of
Merchants of the city and country trade, to which stock will
be added daily, desirab!e goods from the East. Merchants
generally, arc invited. to examine my stock and compare
prices with that of other houses in the trade..

'
fob 28 J. F. DUNTON.

TO STOCKHOLDERS. An Election
NOTICEheld at the Planters . Bank of Tennessee, on
Monday, 7th day of March, to elect Eleven Directors to man-

age the affairs o'f said Bankfor the ensuing year.
Feb. 1, 153 dlw ' 0. EWlNG. Cashier.

RESn; SEEDS. 50 bbls Clorer Seed; 15 barrels
Millett Seed ; 5 bbls Timothy Seed ; 35 bags Blue

Grass Seed, on hand and for sale by
febu MORRIS A STRATTON.

OLDEN SYRUP!.Gf 10 qr. bbls Golden Syrup,
10 hi. " Sugar House Molasses,
16 bbls Loaf Sugar,

5 " Cj?'d. do, r:
just receired from S t, Louis, and for sa)o bv '

fub23 JSAMUEL SEAY,

TLOUR. -- 00 bblilNew orMiamuriour;
JO 509 bbli Montgomery Mills Flour. For safe by :

feb5 W. H. GORDON fc CCy

MEDICAL.
AFFLICTED READ!

T)HILA1)ELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSELEstablished 15
X years ago by DR. KINKELIN. The oldest, surest and
best hand to cure all forms of secret diseases of the skin, j

and solitary habits of youth, is DR. KINKELIN, N. Wcor-- .

nerot lniniana Union streets, between pruce ana iine,
one and a lndf squares from the Exchange, Philadelphia.
- Take Particular Notice. There is a habit which
bors teach each other at the acadesnv or college a habit in-- ;

dulged iu vhen by themselves, in solitude, growing up with
the boy to manhood, and which, if not abandoned m due '

time, uot only begets seriou3 obstacles to matrimonial hap- - j

piness, but gives rise to a series of protracted, insidious and
devastating affections. Few of those who indulce in this
pernicious practtceare aware of the consequences, until they j

hnd the nervous system is sba&cicd, feel strange and nn-- j

accountable feelings, vague fears in the mind. The individ-- " I

ual becomes feeble, he is unable to labor with accustomed
vigor, or 10 apply his mind to study; his step is tardy aud i

weak, he is dull and irresolute, the countenance is downcast, j

the eyes without natural lustyu, shamefacedness is apparent, j

Thee are symptom wtuck e&ouid atcAlea the attention of
tl.fe .nMifarly ajjlicUJ. J

If the victim oc conscious of the cause of his decay, and
having relinquished, thb-odipn-s practice, he suffers under
tliose terrible iioctusnal emissions, whioh weaken and shame
lnm, producing mental and physical prostration. If he
emancipate himself before the practice has done its worst,
and enter matrimony, his marriage is unfruitful, and his
senses tell hitndhat this is caused by his arly follies.
,Ttx many think they will hug the secret to their own

hearts, and cure themselves. Alasi how often is this a fatal
delusi6n, and how many a promising youth, who might have
been an ornament to societv. has Aided from the eartlii

Young Icn! Let m false modtisty deter you from
making your case known to one who, froui education and rer
spectibility, can alone befriendyou. He who places himself
under. IH1, 1LNKELLN'S tmitment, may religiously confide
his lienor as a gentleman, and in whose besom will be
orever locked the ?ecret cf the patient.

Country Invalids. Finding it inconvenient to make
personal application, can, by stating their case explicitly, te--'

gether with all their symptoms, (per letter port paid,"have
forwardetl to them a chest containing Dr. K.'s medicines,
approprinfed accordingly, and be cured at honie.

Stneturisof thcureUirit, weaknoss aud constitutional dc--
. .1 11 i 1 111 1.1.uuy, promptly cureu, ana iuu vigor veswreu. wuers

loit paid.'
:A remittance of 2. cents in a letter, postpaid, ad

dreswidto, Dr. Kinkoliur Philadelpliia, will secrc his bnok
oiuhe Secret Infirmities of Youth. juner wly.

LIVEE COMPLAINT,
Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervous Dcbjlity,

JAUNDICE, Kidneys, and all diseases ;arSing from a
disordered liver or Stomach, sueli as Constipation, Inward
Piles, Fullness, or Blood to the Head, Acidity .of the

Heartburn. Disarot fur Food, Full nt?ss or Weight
intheStomaoh, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at
the Pit Af theMomi.di, Swiinmingot

- tue ilea, iiumeo anu
Difficult Breatluag, hiluttering at tlie heart, Choking or Suf--

incaiuig, Sens-Uona-w- m a Irmjr posture, liimness 01

Wfsion, Dots or Webs before the SigM, Ferorand Dull Pain
in the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skin and Eves, Pain "ill the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs etc,
Sudden Fiustas of Heat, Burning in the Flesh, Constant 1m-- j
aginings of Evil and Great Depression of Spirits, can be cf--i
fectually cured by

Dr. Hoofhuid's Celebrated German Hitters,,
Prepared by Da. C. M. JACKSON, at Uie'Gehnau Medlbme

Store, 12.1 Arch street, Philadelphia.
Th.ir power over tho sibiive diseases is not cxcqHteL if

equaled, by, aiiy other preparation In the United Slates, us
the ernes attest, iu many casus ut ter skillful physician, had
failed.

These BUters are worthy the attention of,ii)airds, pos-

sessing reat virtues in tlie rectificition ofdfceaJea of the
livorand lasser glands, tho moot saarching low-
ers nr weakness aiid affections or the digestive organs, tliey
are, withal, safe, certain and pleasant.

BEAD AXD BE CONVINCED.
From the "Boston Bee."

. Tlie editorsaid, Dec d : , -
, . s

Da. HooFvxi's Gekmax Bittuws, for the cure
of Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic orNur-von-s

Dsjbtfity, is desnmally one of Uie Biot popnlar HMdi-cin- es

of the day. The Bitters have been used by thou-
sands, ami a friend at our olbow says he bus himself i- -

, - . .V t: 1.- -
...' ceiveu :i e.reciu u au j..t ""r"Y"

fmirt-ili- iKo i( ltvta msiuulv. V. b nr mnniirml mat. 111 tHi" ..-- - - .,.r I." .Ln it.idln.itl mine ftfTin.rlri' l" ?..--, ,m...n.
amt Vigor R ISCl wormy m great cMHMiiwnuiwii. 1 n aiv
pleashnt iu 1ute and smell, ami ir no "ed by persons with
the-mo- delieato sfonwehs wth safety, under any circum-
stances. We are speaking from experience, and to the af-

flicted we adrNe their H?e.
"Scott's Weekl) ," one of the best literary papers pub

ished, said, Aug. 29th :
"Dr. lloofland Gennan Bitters majinfaciurcd by J)r.

Jacksop, ore now leconnnended by souic'ol the' most prom-
inent, members of the faculty, as an article of much cmfeaby
in cases, qfFemale weakness. As such is the case, we would
ailvke all motliers to obtain a bottle, and thus save them-
selves much' sickness. Person, of debilitated constitntion
wilL find these bitters advantageous to their lnjalth, as we
know from experience the salutary effect they liave on weak
systems." ' - '

More Evidence. The Hen. C. D. Hinoline, Mayor of
the cit- - of 'Camden,' N. J., says :
, "Hvofiond s Gorman Ih rrkus. We have seen many Ba-

ttering noticos of this medicine, audi the source from whicli
they came induced us to make inquiry respecting it merits.
From innnirv we were nerstiaifol to iiso. it. mid must say
that wC tonud it specific in its action 'upon meases of the
"ver an( digestive organs, and the f. - upon
nervous nro.itratioii is reallr surprism. It calms and
Strengthciis the nerves, making sleep reftes-hing- .

"Il thi medicine was more generally used, we arc satis-
fied there would be less sickness, as from this stomach, li ver
and nervous system the great majority of real and imagina-
ry diseases emanate. Have them in a healthy condition,
and you can bid defiance toepidomtcs genrally. This extra-ordiimr- y'

medicine we would advise our friends who nre at
all indisposed, to gird a trial: it will recommend itself. It
should, in fact; be in even- - family. No other medicine can
produce such evidences of merit."

Evidence upon evidence has been receired (like the fore-

going!) from ail sections cf the Union, the last throe rears,
antrtne stongest testimony in its fever, is; that there is more
of 'it used iu tlie practice of the regular physicians of Phila-
delphia, than all other nostrums combined a fact tlmt can
easily lie established, ami fully proving that a scientific prep-

aration will meet with their quiet approval when presedent
even in ibis form,

That this medicine will cure liver complaint and dyspepi
sia, no one can doubt after using it as directed. It acts spo
cjfically upon the stomach and hven.it is preferable to calo-

mel in alltfffiotisdities; the efivct is immediate. They can
be administered to ferualo or infant with .safety and reliable
benefit at'any lime. . .

LOOK WKLL TO TIIO JIAIIKS OP TUB GENUINE.
- They have the written signature of C. M. JACKSON up-

on the wrapper, and his name blown in the bottle withobt
wJdcA- - ihty are vriui.

For sale, wholesale and retail, at the GERMAN MEDI-OINESJOR- E,

No. 183 Arch streut, ouc door below Sixth,
Philadelphia; and by respectable dealers generally through-
out the country.

PRICES REDUCED. To enable all classes of invalids to
enjoy the advantage of their greut restorative powers. Sin-

gle bottle 75 cents.
Also for sale by W. .W. BURUY,

EWIN, BROWN A CO.
. CART WRIGHT A ARMSTRONG,

H.G. SCOVEL.
Druggists, Nashville, Tqnn.

And by Druggist everywhere.
Wlfolesalg fgents for Kentucky and Tennessee, '

9 sctcliffe, McAllister a co.,
junaSeowly:" v, Louisville, Ky.

DR. ARNOLD'S UNION-PILLS- .

Grbbn Hill, Tenn., January lOj 1852.

Qr. Arnold Dear Sir I consider it but an actoPjus-tic- e

to yourself and the community, to state to you the very
great benefit I have received from the use of your Union
Pills. Having been fr quita a number of years, greatly
troubled with dispepaia, and constipation of the bowels; at
times alarming me greatly, I used every other reimsdy, al-

most that I ever lead or head of for the disease, all Without
the least beneficial effect. 1 liad almost come to the belief,
that it was useless to try auy more; as I labored under
great debility, and my stdmucli wasgreatly Injured by tak-

ing the different Fills, medicine, Ac; but on hearing my
neighbors speak so frequently of the beneficial effects of
your Union Pills, I concluded to give them a trial, and
bought a fifty cents vial, and commenced their use. From
the first dose of one Pill 1 was sstinfied it was the medicine
for me. I liave not yet used quite ona vial, and can now say-t-

o

vou with the utmost pleasure, that I have not for the last
ten vears felt as well, or enjoyed such good health, as I liave
since commencing the use of your PiUs. I would take no
sum for the good these Pills have doae me, and alriiost every
branch of my family have used them with the same happy
effect. At times some of the nccroes hare liad symptoms
of fever at the first complaint I have given them one or
two Pills, and never had to repeat the dose but once, whioh
effected a cure. Your other medicines used by my family,
have had the most happy effect. I shall always keep a sup-

ply of your Pills on hand, aud I think that no one, laboring
as I have under greai debility and dyspepsia, with all thei
evil consequences, but what would, after a use of your med-idiue- s,

join me in saying the same of them.
Respectfully W W MASTERS0N- -

For Sale at the Drug Stores of ZIMERMAN, T.WELLS,
.BEECH. FLEMMING A CO., and BOURNE'S

HOUSE'S MEDICINES.
the solo owner of House's Celebrated Medicines,

BEING of Indian Tonic, Pile Ointment, Tetter Cer-

ate and Tills, now in the hands of local agents in the State ot

Tennessee, Kentucky, North Carolina and Virginia. I offer
to selLthe same extremely low to AgenUor others who wish
to purcliasc I have also a large quantity of said medicine?,
together with Grav's invaluable Ointment, on hand and will
sell 'hem at wholesale or retail at lower rates than they havfl

evei een sold in this market. Alaige discount vyill beal-lowe- d

to those who buy to sell again. 31. BOURNE,
j une 7 wtf Opposito True Whig Office

Nashville, June 2, 1851.

This is to certify that 31 Bourne is my authorized Agent
to sell and put out on commission Gray's Invaluable Oint-Si- o

nf Tennessee. Kentucky Vinrinia. anti
North Carolina. No Ointment is genuine unless it bears ttie
written signature of Wm F Gray upon the outside label of

the box; aiid all who wish the genuine must see that it is
trrHt..n hnfore they buy. as there are base imitations out.

1 mr n
Beware. ()f an article purporting to do put up oyv ray,
of Ralei' D N C., which is a base counterfeit. The name ot

ia pd. as wUI bo seen or ciosc inspection.
Therefore, in order to avoid imposition get the oiutinentjmt
up by the undersigned.

npRAYlELLING TRUNKS.-- Of Sole Leather; Riis-- I

w ..w..ir rm Framed Leither Trunks, Valeces.
rwpt'R and .constantly on hand at the
fowes pritesy &W & CHURCH.

INDIAN TONIC.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO THOSE AFFLICTED.

suDscnoer respeciiuuyTlt to the citizens of Nash'ville, and
the public generally, that he has located
permanently in this city, and that he will
devote his attention to the alleviation of
human suffering, by curing Rheu-

matism.
1

Gout, Neuralgia, Coughs, Can-

cers, Piles, Sore Eyes, Scrofula, Dbeases
of the skin, Diarrhcea, and Gravel, Fema-

les-suffering with irregularities, ner-
vousness

'I
and debililiy, can be perma-

nently
'm

cured. i

Disease of a peculiar character Iguar-ante- c i
to remove in a few days raditaliv,

without offensive or deleterious
cincs. Patients would save nmch time jet: --

and monev, to say nothing of anxiety of... . 1 V : .Ttiinmu, uy gi iuj; uuu t-- n.

T 1 T ,7 . rwitn Mn .Anftnn ftf i,n t tt" iv.,. ndilrcseincr
III ilHUO 11 it CC.UU1I V HV w vi j w

letter, stating the svinptonw ami eaclosinff a fee, can nav
advice andmedicines sent to them with full ditectu-rs- .

The subscriber wishes it distinctiy undcrsuod that tte
above cures are effected without the use of .ercury asu--e

cure is entirely dependent on the use of roots, according lor
the Indian practice.

The subscriber also keeps an Infirmary on thc comer o

Vine and Deaumbrane streets; large and emfot Uvile.in.s
well ventillatcd, and in a very retirwf part of the t. u
any wish to be under his immediate and pcKl care ana
d'necfion, thev can cowe in, and no pains will fce sparea

to lender them comfortable and to ciect a speedy cute- -

For particulars, see my circulars of ccrti jj.jyjjj
Indian Botanic Doctor, Office on M'aiket street, JWrd dr

from the Square,. East side Sign of the ldi.
N.vsHvmf, ifay L

Editors of the Nashrill. Union: Gentlemen,-- l y
pi'iblishiug the foBqwiugyou will much oblige mc ami conic

a favor onsuffcring liumanity. It is but j.t.ce to xU' pub
He that the virtues of Mitchell's Indian RheunwUc
should he made familiarly known aovory one, rt la" l"ml

larlv to th(e afflicted with that painfiil OisW.j1"
mafism. I have been suffering with that
two rears. 1 baveappbed to nuiuero- -s physician 'V
vari8us remedies, recoinmendeil to cure ifr, butbnlv ttrd
femporarv relief and almost in despair af oyer aett 1 g

on'red; but herig of MiUhel- l- Iiulian Lhemwt.c
Estraot, for sometime, I was not wiUiug to try t, as i t avo

spout so miMsh monev, and all to no purpose ; but noi.i.rg
a curd in vour Pai er of Dr. Mitchell's arrival here. 1

htm, ATheh he caHe.1 n wieuml assurod me he wleUct
cert.iie:es from higbry rci ci aa cure; also .satisel we bv

ble penfonsiu Loui.-ville,MH-iie cf whom are pcisonallv r.( wn

to me, that got well bv the a--e of his Extract, winch induced
moto.ghc it-t- t lrial; -- ndl takeplwisureiii.stahg-- . tlt alter
the use of twobottlesl am entirely lelicved. Li-hev- gita
duty incumbent upon me to recoir.n-.eiH- l in the strtmgcfttern. s.

a medioSnc which 1 beMeve has no eqiwl in the tme ot tins
distresMBg disease '

ilcIXTOSH.
Public Square, 3d door from tlw New IJncge.

ANOTHER 131 PORTAJiT CBllE
B Y MI T V II ELL'S I N PI A A A-i A A f T.

FncrnKLP, near Nashville, May , - 1.

Dr. J. MHchelh Dear Sir,- -I take pleaswo sturgto
vou, and for the beaelit of the public, tat my r:iir, ,a
"lad of fifteen vear,) who has.ben afliicted with M.e l.i

for sometime, inineof his knees and teuK, ;.ra
havine tried various ren edi, all of wlfdi had leiM.fore
proveJl useless. 1 wss-simo- .11 desiir that he ever would

be anything but a cripple for the tost of los Hfe,

ra hi knee were Jt uwj. But hearing ihatMr. JIc!ntili.;.n
old resident of Nashville, had been cured by iK wv f yi-r-

Extract, induced mctotrv iv-f- my brother, awl tn.y great
astonishment, bv the we" of one bottle he Iw. legun-e- the

of
1, iherci rc,

feel in duty ooiumI, after kavirg tested a iele::e v.t Lh

iiuwlbe of so much use to thr?e' afWcted with this ja r-

ful disea.e, to, vnvlkiid, pubKely recwwweml- - k as a cer-

tain cure.
Rospcetft-l- r, vwirf, ' O. 1. ALlJ-x- G.

. N. so wishing to confcnwfck iw. can i'o so

by calHngat my residence, Spring stieet, Ter.n

Davhwox Cotntt, Term., Jnh- - , la"1-Tr- .

J. MitdteS: Dwr Sir, 1 4eel it my fcrtr to ackrowl-odcot- a

ths alhicled. tw biiit I have teceived lioin yr ur
Indian Rhmuimtic Extracts. I, hare leen surcntp vv;h

Rheumatism in mv hips for some time. I was aaiVr the
treatment of a phreian cfnsiki cd a gaud" one, who tokl me

tlmt he otmhl not"eBect oh m. Ueartr ef y nr 1j-tra- ct

etToctingmany cures in the city of Nashville,.indufed
me to trv it; and I take pleaaurein stating that the i' c of
one bottle of vour Extract lias given me gieat i'et. 1 con-

sider it a very valuable remedy for what It Urceonin.et-.'.tu-

particularly fbr RhewnatisBi.
Yours, 1 espectfulrr, D. IN hIJ:. .

NauuvhiiF, Tobb., .lly 81,1-'- .

To the Editor-- of tho Union: Ueemiag iv mydu'v to the
public acd csjecially to those afuicted with Rhenmat -', l at
I Ikivo been relieveilbv Mitciiell'sTiMlian Rheumatic 1. .tr...t.
I have been alhk'ted tor a number of years, and aj j bed ;o a
number of physicians for relief, butm vaui. I al-- o ti ed
different remedies letomtueudetlfor Rhenmatisro, but f--' .t d
thorn all fo be humbiigs. Hearing of Dr. Mitchell s Ii..!..n
Rheumatic Extract, 1 called on the Doctor, and he a-- .rtd

mo I could becuied. Ilaviag spent so niuth money ai d
fiiyml no relief, 1 concluded to he humbugged no ni.-re- . I
told the Doctor I would gi ehim a certain sum if 1 e v uTd

effect a cure. The DocUir took my case and fitn.is! ed Jr o
witli medicines: I followed his directions; awl'I amr. w
happy 10 state, utter ttio ne ot iwo Domes 01 in timo, vim
two of his blood purifying remedy, I am entirely leuived.
i c :,,:.. ... It,. rw,4.l T tlti this method ( I rc- -

commending it to tliose who are similaily atnicte!, a a cer-

tain remedy for Rhenmatisin.
Yqurs, resiiect fully,, JO.L.R'iAN.

August 4.

Lincoln Countv, Twin., May 2, lc"?.
To all afflicted with Rhcuraa11w.11, the nwet paiiii'i.l -- 1 d

annoying of diseases in the whole cai-lcgn-e of hmrun suf-

fering, f would sav, apply to Dr.3!itceir, or his Agei.ts f r
some of his invaluabla Indian Rlmuinatfc Extract; and I
venture fo assert vou will not be humWggcil but Hnd iel.if
from vour sufferings, lucre is a great aversion to 1 ; ci 1

31edicinos by the public generally, as mey nave eeu m 1

deceived; but this invaluable remedy is worthy a tr 1',

nn,l Iww so tar. proved effectual whenevor tiwl. I will
give a brief statement of my rase, that those w!h have I ecu
long afflicted may not yet tie-po-

nd while Dr. ilittLe'.l sur- -

Slavingbeen afflicteil with the worst of maladies for p ore
than six j ears, being confiaed to my room a great por!:. a 1 f
the time," and unable to lie by day or night air joint sf-fune-d,

mv nuwcle tiartially opsifiod, and so uwcli eniai- a ed
as to seem more Ike an inhabitant of another wnldtLan
this. Having tried every Physician of any note cf w he m 1

could hear, all proved U!uecesfiil. I had entire!.' des-

paired of recovery, existing lo spend (not enjoy) the life if
the invalid, whon I chanced to see an account of the wr ir-fu- l

cures effected by Dr. Jlitchcll's Imiian Rlienu.atic In-

fract, I resolved to give it a fair trial, as I had all other 1 1

tried my case, notwithstanding it was a jafir t
medicine, in which I could exercise no very stin g f.th:
whentonry great suqirise and satisfaction, before u.--.i git
more than the short space of one month, it lias Lit 11 m- lar
arrosted in its ravages upon my system that I can aln v 11 --

turo to assert, though ot loug "standing, that it is entiit I- -

from its strong hold, though apparently so well Mi-

ffed. Less than One month is a short timeto route an ej t : y
which has been solely- - engaged iu creeling fortificalif i.s fi r
near seven vears, I 'can say to the afflicted try for vi ur-

solic? if you wish to be in the vigor and full booni of health
again. Yours truly,

: r .F 31. HUBLiri .

,V.f dr. A. G. GOODLET.
MANCFACTBHBIl Ol

HOUCK'S PANACEA AND GOODLET'S IJNIMENT.
No. 25, Didrick St , NutMOt, Twa.

Important to the Afflicted !

noucrcs panacea,
Prepared solely from Vegetable Matter by Dr.

A. G. GOODLET.
--rXTHICn mar be taken with perfect safety by all ages
VV and inalfdiseases. It cures the following dis a es:

Dyspcpsia.Loses ofiipetite,THdigion,IutkHmatioii of .h
Stomach, Heartburn, Diarrheal, Dy&entry or Flux, Pis.
Fistula, Obstmcted or Excessive Menstruation, 1'er.i U cf
Cessation of Mensuz, Flour Albus or Whiter, Ague and l e-

ver, Bilhous or Remittent Fever, Typhus Fever, Scarlet Fe-

ver, Small Pox, Erysipelas or St. Anthcuy Fire, As:i raj,
Ptunrtv AIiIo t'ustivenes.. Wind on the StmnaHi er

Hour. K leumatism. iniiauunaiurr urc-- urnui ui 1

AVTii.vr.iii Tnuirh. Thrush or Sore 3Iouth, Putrnl So,

Throat, Croup,lnllammation of tho Heart,Urnpsv,Hrom-1- i,
Rickets', Diseases of the Liver, Jaundice, D,ffieltyof in

Urine, GloCt, Histerics, Nerrons and Setofchww affec-tioifs- of

the Membranes aud Ligaments, Jlereureal and "
eu-cr- .d

diseases, Ulcers, Sores, Affections of the Skhi, and all
diseases arising from impure blood, Ac. Price per bottle, $1 .

GOODLET'S LIIT2-EN- T,

Prepared solely from Vegetable 3Iattor,Dr. A.
G. GOODLET.

Oco of the greatest Liniments ever discovered for the cure
of Rheumatism, Tumors, Palsy. Gout, Ringworm, IUb,
Chilblains, Frost Bites, 31umps. stillness of the joints,
Cramp, Sprains, Bruises, (.Hits. Burns. Dislocations, Frac-

tured Bones, Poisonous Bites, Sore Throat, Stings, all
kinds of swelling with or without pain, likewise this LLu-mc- nt

is aduptcumost peculiarly to diseases of Homes, such
as strains, inflamation of the withers, fistula, shrinking i t
the shoulderjoints, wind galls, sores, scratches, poll ovi1,

Ac Price per bottle, 25, cents.
All persotis desiring to make a trial of theefficacy of Oie-- e

Medicines can consult Dr. Uoodlet by ljtter, or personalty at
Ids Laboratory. Residence, No. i, Spruce St., between
Spring and Broad. (marlO-w- ly.

DR. J. W. GRAY.
OiEco in ITcCombs' New Building on Cherry Street,

X.. --

decl4 12m Residencs Sewaxee.

WOOD HON MATCIU.-i- w uross
ROUND Round Box 31atches. In store and fwso

a" AtnilKISON A CO.by
febSB Corner of Deaderick st. and Square.

10 dozen Shaded SilkParsc Twist;
SUNDRIES. Silk Purse Twist;

00 do Cotton Hosier-- ;

120 Reams Cap Paper;
100 do Letter Paper:

. 200 G.D. Gun Caps. i miT gjgto
feb23 Corner of Deaderick st. and Square.


